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Bellefonte, Pa., October 11, 1912. |
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WALKER.—Samuel E. Walker, a promi-
nent and representative citizen of Clin-
ton county, died at 6.30 o'clock on Wed-
nesday evening as the result of a stroke

of paralysis with which he was stricken
on Wednesday afternoon of last week.

Deceased was born in Miles township,

this county, on November 5th, 1832, mak-
ing his age 79 years, 11 months and 4

days. The early part of his life was spent

on the old homestead but after he mar-

ried he located on a farm near Salona
where he spent the balance of his life.

 

Democratic County Committee for 1912. | He was enterprising and industrious
— | and prospered as a farmer as well as in

   
Precinct, Name. P.O. Address. | other business pursuits. He served one

Bellefonte SW FRJohems:  Belicfonte | or more terms as county auditor in Clin-
Comerenhore BWMcbiocen:  Selleente | ton county and was a stockholder and

Jo Deve.  Mioyard director of the Lock Haven Trust com-
illheim loro R. S. Stover, Millheirs | pany. He was a life long member of the
PTE IWor.ed. : | Lutheran church and a man who stood
Shilipshuty 3rd W £.C. Jones, Philipsburg | high in the estimation of his friends and
Show Baro Fo Gin, Shilipsburk |  eighbors.

 

 

 

State College Boro J. T. McCormickState College | When a young man he was united in|Unionville ames R. Holt, Fleming | iBennerTwp N P ohn Spealy. I Bellefonte | marriage to Miss Amanda E. Brungard,|
BouisTwo N k Ira P. Confer, * Yarnell | of Lamar township, Clinton county, who |
BotsTwp Wb Soward| Weaver, Milesburg | died in 1886. In 1899 he married Miss
Burnside] » 1 B. Dougherty, Pine Glenn | Mary C. Best. She survives with four
alle.Lum,NP PL Bixel, Orviston | children by hisfirst wife, namely: George
GutinTwp 3 £

CN

ReneErne Gronoward | D., of Lock Haven; J.C. of Salona;erguson i : , Pine Grove iFerguson YE kaHa er, Srresburk Charles E., of Johnstown, and W. Harri-
GeaTv EP WmA. Neese, Spring Mills | son Walker Esq., of Bellefonte. The
I Nb Proto hraucht.Spring Mills | £,0ra) will take place at ten o'ciock to-Haines Twp E PL. D. Orndorf, ‘'oodward "Two WP i.H,Guisewite, aronsburg | morrow (Saturday) morning, burial to
TwpEP Frank Pope’ Lindentan be made in the Cedar Hill cemetery.
Twp WP John A. Fi A Boalsbury } | 1
Twp A. M. Butler, Howard ;
TWP EP 3 Dwoerts, MarthaFumace

|

Bows,—Mrs. Elmer L. Bowes died at
Joerty TwpWP {AlbertBergner, Monument her home in Tyrone Sunday morning

rwE PC. Db.Weaver, Voll‘Store with cerebral hemorrhage, with which she
Tn NE G5: Small. Madisonburs

|

Was seized last Friday morning, being in |
PattonTwp Ties. Huey,  Stormstown,

|

an unconscious condition from that time |
Twp NP George Bradford, Centre fal until her death. Hermaiden name was

potter Twh wr 4)er. ne Mil Miss Stella Cheesman,a daughter of Cal"
Rush Twp kL LawrenceNugent,i unson | vin and Sarah Ray Cheesman, and she
RushIwp Nb Sim he lipsburg

|

5born at Snow Shoe September 2nd,Rush Twp
Tw wi JohnWarne, Osceola Mills

|

1373 hence was 39 years, 1 month and 4
Shoe wr Wo, Retin.

|

Moshahnon days old. She was united in marriage to
SETy SP Arthur Rothrock,Pleasant Gap Elmer L. Bowes in October, 1897, and for

ngTwpWP fs pater, PorNefonte a number of years the family lived in
Twp EP olin Ek Hol, Rimi Snow Shoe. In 1905 they moved to Ty-

Walker TwoA AH. Spayd,  Hublersburg rone where Mr. Bowes was transferred
WalkerTwp WP A.H.Corman Jr.MaZao8 | on account of hisduties as an engineer

A. B. KIMPORT, | on the Tyrone division. In addition to
 

County Chairman. |

Democratic National Ticket.

For President,

Woobrow WILSON, of New Jersey.

For Vice President,
THoMAS R. MARSHALL, of Indiana.

Democratic State Ticket.

Auditor General,

ROBERT E. CRESSWELL, Cambria county.
State Treasurer,

WiLLiam H. Berry, Delaware county.

Congressmen-at-Large,

GEORGE B. SHAW, Westmoreland county.
Josern HAWLEY, Allegheny county.

GEORGE R. MCLEAN, Luzerne county.

E. E. GREENAWALT, Lancaster county.

Democratic County Ticket.

Congress,
JAMES GLEAsON, Houtzdale.

Legislature,

ROBERT M. FOSTER, State College.

Big Democratic Rally
Next Tuesday Evening.

Georgia’s Governor, Congressman Heflin

and Prof. Brooks Will be the Chief

Speakers. Come and Hear Them.

 

The Democrats ot Ceatre county will

hold a big rally meeting in the court

house, Bellefonte, next Tuesday evening,

October 15th, at eight o'clock, under the

auspices of the Wilson Club of Centre

county. This will probably be the only

big Democratic meeting to be held in

Bellefonte during this campaign, and

every voter who is in favor of Woodrow

Wilson, for President; or is in doubt as

to who will be the best man to vote for,

should attend and hear the national is-

sues plainly and clearly discussed.

The speakers will be Governor Emmett

O'Neal, of Georgia; Hon. J. Thomas

Heflin, Congressman from: Alabama, and

Robert C. Brooks, professor of political

economy at Swarthmore. These men

are all thoroughly conversant with the

political conditions existing today, and

know as well as any set of men what is

for the best interests of the country.

Turn out and hear them and we know
that you will be impressed with the

truths they tell you.

ADDITIONAL LOCALNEWS.

——The program at the Federation of
Clubs of Pennsylvania, held in Williams-
port next week will be as follows: Tues-
day afternoon will be devoted to the con-
sideration of the question of immigration
and a conference on civics. Legislative
problems which will interest the people
of the State this winter, will take up the
greater part of Wednesday morning. Ed-
ucation will be the dominant topic Wed-
nesday afternoon. A lecture Wednesday
evening by Marion Craig Wentworth.
The subject of the “Homeless and De-
pendent Child” will occupy Thursday
morning, while Forestry and Conserva-
tion will be the subjects discussedThurs-
day afternoon. A musical program is
planned for the closing session and inci-
dental features of a social nature plan-
nedby the Clio Club, of Williamsport,
will greatly add to the interest of the

 

 

 

| lowing children:

| brothers and two sisters, namely: As-

| bury Cheesman, of Sunbury; Minnie and

 meeting.

her husband she is survived by the fol-|

Grace, Marion, Sarah,|
Helen and Jack. She also leaves two

Robert, of Mill Hall, and Mrs. Clifford
Bollinger, of Johnstown. Mrs. Bowes

was a life-long member of the Methodist

church and Rev. W. W. Hartman had

charge of the funeral which was held

from her late home in Tyrone on Tues-

day afternoon, burial being made in the

Grandview cemetery in that place.

| |

OsMER.—James H. Osmer, one of the
foremost attorneys in northwestern Penn-
sylvania and an uncle of Mrs. A. Hibler,
of this place, died at his home in Frank-
lin last Thursday, after an illness of
three years. He was seventy-nine years
of age and was born in England, coming

to Centre county when quite young. He
was educated at the Pine Grove Mills
academy and later read law at Corning,

N.Y. He was admitted to practice at

the Venango county bar in 1865, and ever

since had been a resident of Franklin.
For many years he was prominent in Re-
publican politics and was elected to Con-
gress in 1878. He was a delegate to the

Republican State convention that nomi-

nated General Beaver for Governor. Mr.

Osmer represented the Commonwealth

in a murder case in 1868 that terminated

in Venango county's first hanging. He
is survived by two sons, Archibald R.and |
Newton F. Osmer, both attorneys in

Franklin, and one brother, Edward Os-
mer, of this place. -

| |
BARTLEY.—Mrs. William Bartley, who

has not been in good health for some

time though not confined to her bed, died

some time on Monday night as her life-
less body was discovered in bed on Tues-

day morning. Heart failure was evident-
ly the cause.
Her maiden name was Catharine Eliza-

beth Bingaman. She was a daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bingamuan and was

born in Union county on May 4th, 1840,

hence was 72 years, 5 months and 4 days
old. She was married to William Bartley
in 1858 and most of theirwedded life was
spent in this locality. Mr. Bartley died
less than a year ago but surviving the
deceased are seven children, namely:
John J. of Chicago; Howard, James,
Charles, Elmer, Mrs. Albert Thompson
and Frank P., all of Bellefonte. She also
leaves four brothers and two sisters. Rev.
C. W. Winey will have charge of the
funeral which will be held this (Friday)
morning, burial to be made in the Zion
cemetery.

| |
AMEIGH.—James Ameigh died at his

home at Fairbrook on Thursday of last
week after only three days illness with
pneumonia. He was the only son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Ameigh, of Pennsylvania
Furnace, where he was born forty-seven
years ago. He was a member of the
Presbyterian church at Graysville and an
upright, honest citizen. Surviving him
are his wife and three young children;
his parents and five sisters. The funeral
was held at two o'clock on Saturday after |
noon. Rev. R. M. Campbell officiated
and burial was made in the Gateshurg
cemetery.

| |
FALLS.—The two year old daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Falls,of Monument,
died last Friday morning of cholera
infantum. The remains were taken to
Blanchard where burial was made in the
Clark cemetery on Saturday afternoon:

 

ers, wife of Herbert Showers, of Pleasant

Gap, died at the home of her brother, A.

C. Kauffman, in Altoona, last Friday af-
ternoon. She went to the Mountain city
week before last to attend the semi-cen-

tennial celebration of the Loyal War

Governors’ conference and during the in-

clement weather caught cold which de-

veloped into pneumonia. Her condition

became serious on Sunday, September

29th, and her death ensued the following
Friday.

Deceased’s maiden name was Kauff-

man and she was born at Zion, this coun-

ty, on August 23rd, 1869, hence was 43

years, 1 month and 11 days old. in ad-

dition to her husband she is survived by

two sons, George H., cf Tyrone, and

Ward M., at home. She also leaves two
brothers and two sisters, namely: A. J.

Kauffman, of Zion; A. C. Kauffman, of
Altoona; Miss Ida M. Kauffman, of Pleas-

ant Gap, and Mrs. William Harshberger,!
of Hublersburg.

Rev. James Riley Bergey conducted

brief funeral services at the Kauffman

home in Altoona last Saturday morning

and later the remains were brought to

Bellefonte and taken to her home in

Pleasant Gap. On Monday morning final

funeral services were held in the Reform.

ed church at Zion, of which she was a
member, by the pastor, Rev. Mr. Hoover,

after which burial was made in the Zion
cemetery.

1 !

BLANCHARD.—Mrs. Evan M. Blanch-

ard (Eliza T. Blanchard) died at her late

residence in Bellefonte on Sunday, Octo-

ber 6th, 1912. She was the daughter of

Joseph and Jane S. Harris, and was born

November 17th, 1838. Her husband,

Evan Miles Blanchard, died November

7th, 1894. She leaves surviving her four

children, John Blanchard, Elizabeth M.

Blanchard, Mary Miles Blanchard and

Edmund Blanchard. She has one grand.
child, Evan Miles Blanchard, son of Mr. |

SHOWERS.—Mrs. Marie Madora Show- |

  

BELLEFONTE, PA., Oct. 9th, 1912,
Editor Watchman:
DEAR SIR:—In 1908 the Republican |i

  

 

dancing. I discover nothing

ful and enjoyable benefits. The children
love their home all the more and are less

likely to seek objectionable pastime out- |

side the family circle. |
October 7, 1913. MISSIONER, |
 

STORMSTOWN, PA., Oct. 1, 1912,
Editor Watchman:—

Under our form of government the !
party in its national platform upon which | President nominates and by and with the

President Taft was elected by a large consent and advice of the Senate, ap-

plurality, declared for a revision down. | Points judges of the Supreme Court as
ward in tariff taxes. Without this spe. Well as District and Circuit Judges within
cific declaration, Mr. Taft would have | thejurisidiction of the federal domain.
been defeated. Suffice to say, this sol- This was a wise provision. The framers
emn pledge—this covenant with the peo-

|

©f the Constitution intended that this
ple, was recklessly and arrogantly disre- | “advice and consent” of the Senate would

garded. As a natural consequence, in | P€rate as a check upon the President
1910, the Republican Congressmen faced | bY rejecting nominees who were person-
an angered, outraged nation for re-elec- | ally unfit, morally or intellectually, for
tion, and the people aroused by the perfi- the position in the judiciary to which he
dy of the pledge-breakers, retired about ' Proposed to appoint them. |
sixty stand-patters to private life giving! In time the Senate became a million. |
absolute control of the House to the Dem- | dire’s club. It has been the citadel of in- i

ocrats with emphatic instructions to re. | t€rests craving special favors, the dis. |
vise the tariff downward. | tributing center of partisan patronage,

 
In the Sixty-Second Congress, conven-

ed April, 1911, among other commodities,

the Democrats took up Schedule K, reiat-

ing to duties on wool. Wool is a neces-

sity of life. Why tax warm clothing so

high that when winter's frost whitens the

earth, poor little ones must shiver and
suffer that the Woolen Trust may wax

warm and cheerful. What we want is

not only a reduction in woolen taxes but

also some process to wring the water

from the stock of the Woolen Trust in-

stead of allowing it to wring excessive

and unnecessary tribute to its products

| out of the pockets of the poor. No won-

| der the poet sang that “man’s inhumani-

ty to man makes countless thousands
! mourn.”
| The Democrats, true to their ante-elec-

 
and Mrs. John Blanchard. One sister, | tos; PiadgeSempted10 Jatieedows
Mrs. Wistar Morris, of Overbrook, Pa, ! .
also survives. The funeral at two o'clock tarsdoi 0Roo)wasWd Pe}cel;and
on Tuesday afternoon was private, burial | Deoil 5ay of pho per cent: of

Sere madethe, Friends burying] 42.55 per cent. This bill was vetoed by

: | | | the President. He said in his message

. | that he did not know anything about itLAIN.—George W. M i AMIR
ion ey Rian, | and would wait until the Tariff board re-
Bald Eagle Valley railroad, died at his | ported to him the necessary revision.

home in Duncansville last Friday after- | This summer the same bill was passed
noon of paralysis of the brain. He was by the Democrats and Progressives in the
sixty-four years old and was a native of House and Senate and agam sent to the
Blair county. During the Civil war he President. Had this bill been signed by
served in the Forty-fifth regiment and President Taft upon its first presenta-after his discharge went to work forthe | tion,it would have saved the people over

Pennsylvania railroad company. Twenty | $50,000,000. ih
years ago he gave up his job as an engi-| 1° illustrate, a woolen hat madeneer on the Bald Eagle Valley railroad | abroad, valued at a dollar would be taxed
and moved to Duncansville where heliv. | /S cents before it would enter, making

ed until bis death. Burial was made on its Cost S178.The Democratic bill reduc.: > |

ed

this tariff from

78

cents to cen
Savlay shmaon in Carson Valley ceme | This reduction would apply on blankets,

- | underclothing, suits, overcoats, etc.
AT THE OPERA HoUsSE.—Neil Twomey’s! Would this revision reduce wages?

dramatization of Gene Stratton-Porter’s | Certainly not,for the wages of the wool-
“Freckles” will be the attraction at the | en workers cannot get much lower. The
Garman Opera house next Tuesday, Oc-

|

average wage of a wool workeris $429.26
tober 15th. It is under the direction of | annually, or $35.87 per month. The per-

A. G. Delamater, who is one of the prom- ' centage that labor bears to the value of

Sm

inent producing managers of New York.

When it is understood that there have

been over a million readers of this mas-

terpiece of Mrs. Portor, it will not be

amiss to suppose that almost every per-

son in Bellefonte knows of the beautiful

simplicity of this immensely popular

story. The adaptation of Mr. Twomey,

is a most clever piece of work; it shows

| that he is in thorough sympathy with the

author: it is interest-compelling and
tensely dramatic, and its great charm

lies in its tender simplicity and unaffect-
ed naturalness.

Bud Fisher's clever cartoon conceit,

“Mutt and Jeff,” has had more wide-
spread publicity than any series of car-

toons in the history of journalism. Gus

Hill has succeeded in producing a music-

al comedy worthy of a famous artist’s en-

endeavors. “Mutt and Jeff” are repre-
sented as a couple of race-track habitu-
ants, always broke as such “grafters”

usually are. They learn of a rush to

Nickador, an imaginary South American

country where “chickle,” an important
ingredient in the manufacture of chew-

ing gum has been discovered in great

quantities. “Mutt and Jeff” ship as wait-
ers of the “Insurgent,” asteamship bound

for Nickador. They represent themselves

as the long lost heirs of the “Chickle” es-
tates and start a revolution. “Mutt”

proclaims himself president with his
faithful ally “Jeff” as vice-president.
Their bluff seems to work for a while
but does not end well. “Mutt and Jeff”
are glad to accept a pair of tickets back

to New York and relinquish their claim
on the estate. At Garman's Saturday
evening, October 19th. Prices 25 cents
to $1.00. a

“THE SERVANT IN THE HOUSE."—
the company come directly from a Broad-
way play house we doubt if the presenta.
tion of Charles Rann Kennedy's beauti-
ful play, “The Servant in the House,”
could have been any more impressive
than was that at Garman's Wednesday
night. As presented here it was more of
a sermon than a play, so superbly acted
as to have a most peculiar effect on the

audience. So intensely absorbing was it
that even applause seemed to profane the
atmosphere of a play house most trans.
formed into a church.
Victor E. Lambert, as “The Servant in

the House,” was superb and his support

so capable as to make the cast appear to

have no star. Not since “Ben Hur” and
“The Sign of the Cross” have wewitness-
ed so altogether an uplifting play.

 

| the average woolen product is 16.61 per

cent. and surely with a tariff allowing,

upon revision,a margin of 42.55 per cent.,

ample profit would be still left to pay

American labor the munificent sum of

$35.77 per month.
When the cold wintry blasts strike you,

Mr. Voter, and you go to buy woolen gar-

ments, remember that Mr. Patton either

| dodged this bill or was absent, for at the
time it swept the House and Senate he

is recorded as not having voted. He al-
so didn’t vote upon the Conference re-

port upon the same bill. But when an

attempt was made to pass it over the
President's veto, our stand-pat Represen-
tative voted “No.” So far we have seen

him made common cause with the trusts

that rob the farmer, also with the trust
that robs us through the sugar bowl and

now we find him supporting the Woolen

Trust.

Did the trusts elect him or was it the
people of the Twenty-first District?

A BELLEFONTE WAGE WORKER,

No Disagreement About Scripture Dancing.

Editor Watchman:
The columns of a newspaper should al-

ways be open for all that is “profitable

for instruction in righteousness.” In the

Keystone Gazette of last week, Rev. Dr.

W. H. Schuyler, of Centre Hall, takes me

to task for what I have expressed con-

cerning the exercise of dancing according

to Scripture, that “it is out of harmony

with Scripture and therefore misleading.”
He says, “according to my interpretation
of Ecclesiastes 3:4, I might in the same
way justify the act of murder by quoting

from the same chapter, 3rd verse, ‘There
is a time to kill." ”

The Doctor,I think, must clearly see

that there is no valid logical argument in

what he asserts. Because the Bible teach-

es, “There is a time to dance,” it does

not consequently follow that there isa
time to “steal,” a time to “murder,” a
time to “covet” or any other wrong-doing
everywhere forbidden in the Sacred vol-
ume. I can assure Dr. Schuyler that I

with him fully accept Rev. Dr. Patton's

Scripture quotations and conclusions on
this subject. After a careful considera-
tion of the matter, there appears to me a

substantial agreement of opinion.
I have carefully examined every text of

Scripture in which the word “dance” oc-
curs and I find nowhere in the Bible any
text forbidding the little children and
young peoplein our families spending an
evening's pleasurable pastime in the ex- 

 

largely regardiess of moral or intellectual
fitness in fine, it was the last stand of re-
actionary politics where the dollar stood
above the man, vested interests above
human rights and political expediency

|

M
abovecivil righteousness.
The special interests through their

craven agents in the Senate, began dic-
tating the appointment of federal judges.
Large corporate interests endorsed cer-
tain of their pliant legal tools to fill va-
cant and newly created judgeships and
these endorsements were considered so
sacred, secret and confidential that the
public was never advised of their con-
tents. It was none of the people's busi-
ness, for if a bribe-taking Penrose and
those whom he represented, wanted an
Archbald elevated to the bench, why
should an outraged public know who
stood back of such an unworthy, dis-
credited applicant?
So that when a Senate amendment was

offered to strike out from House Resolu-
tion No. 17595 the words “that hereafter
before the President shall appoint any
district, circuit or supreme judge, he
shall make public all endorsements made
on behalf of any applicant,” Mr. Patton
voted in favor of the amendmenttostrike
out these words. He stood against the
application ot the principle of representa-
tive government. By his vote he favored
the maintenance of a secret, under-
ground route for predatory wealth and
special interests to control such appoint-
ees and leave unrevealed the endorse-
ments that have been packing our courts
with agents of favor-seeking corpora-
tions.

Did Mr. Patton's vote in this regard
represent your convictions, Mr. Voter?

HALF-MOON VOTER.

 

——John Keeler, who shot and Killed |
Joseph Roessner, the Clearfield brewer,
and badly wounded thee other men, will
be tried at the December term of court.

*oe

——Ten additional convicts were
brought from Pittsburgh on Monday to
work on the new penitentiary. This
makes a total of twenty-one convicts now
at work there. During the week one of
the men had an eye injured by being
struck with a spawl of a stone, and he
was given treatment at the Bellefonte
hospital.

——Bellefonte has a great many attrac-
tive girls and one in particular appeared

 
 

 
 

With the Churches of the
County.

Notes of Interest to Church People of
all Denominations in all Parts of

the County.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.

Service Sunday 10:45 a. m. Wednes-
day 8 p. m., 9} E.High street.

Evengelistic meetings aren progress this
week at the Methodist Episcopal church.
For the coming week, a plan of Home or

e meetings has been adopted. The
town has been divided into ten sections
or groups. Corumencing next Monday
evening, October 14th, and continuing for
five successiveevenings, a cottage meet-
ing will be held in each section, Leaders
and committees of co-operation have been
appointed‘ and places for the meetings
have been designated. The purpose of
all is a spiritual quickening for the church
and salvation for the sinner. The people
of all sections are invited and urged to
attend and profit by these services.
There will be no meetings at the church
during this period.

The first quarterly conference of the
United Brethren church will be held on| Friday evening, October 11th, at which
Rev. J. S. Fulton, the district superin-
tendent, will preach the sermon. All the
church members are urged to be present.

—

Thefirst quarterly meeting of the Free
ethodist society will be in the

Forge church, Bellefonte, October 11th to
13th.§jThe public is cordially invited.

5 a EL STIMER, Pastor.

 

PINEJGROVE MENTION.

The farmers are busy cutting corn and sowing
wheat,

These warm days seem like summer rather
than fall.

The twolfrosts that we had recently did very
little damage.

The hum of the clover huller is heard but a
pooryield reported.

The potato crop would be good if there were
not so many of them rotten.

S. A. Wertz, of Burnham,.is visiting his cousin,
Wm. Wertz,Jon Spruce Creek.
JohniB. Goheen was here last week looking

after his fire insurance policies.
GeorgeBehrers has been a very sick man the

past ten days, butis better now.
Mrs. N. C. Neidigh and Miss Mary Catherine

Corl are among the sick this week.
The Otis Hoy home is ready for the painters.

J. R.ISmith & Bros. have the contract.
Alex J. Everhart went'to New York Monday to

consult a specialist regarding his eyes.
Miss Nannie Martz and Mids Nannie Moore

were in Bellefonte shopping last Friday.
The ladies don’t want to miss Mrs. Sadie

Evert's great millinery opening Saturday.
Mrs. Ben Everhart, of Franklinville, spent Sun-

day at the J. E. Reed home at Rock Springs.
On account of measles the Pike school is closed

for three weeks and the teacher quarantined.
Mrs. John Olewine and sister, Miss Ella Bottorf,

spent Saturday with the H. A. Elder family on the
Branch.

Mrs. J. B. Heberling bid adieu to her friends
last week and left for a three months visit in the
middle west.

Mis. Chas. Remey and Mrs. Samue! Cramer
spent Sunday at the John Armagost home on
Buffalo Run.

Mos. Peter Corl and sister, Mrs. Calvin Struble,
are visiting the home of their childhood down in
Union county.

Mrs. JAC. Mason, of Kansas, is being enter
tained at the home of hersister, Mrs. J. G. Hess,
on Main street.

D. G. Meek, of State College, spent Friday at
the home of his niece at Fairbroolk, looking
alter his share of apples.

Howard Wright, who has been traveling in the
middle west the past four months, spent Sunday
at his mother's home on Water street,
Rev. J. D. Diehl, of Runville, moved to Frank-

linville Monday to recuperate his shattered
health, caused bya partial stroke of paralysis.
GeorgeWashington Ward is making his an.

nual autumn visit here, helping stir applebutter
and using a lot of hot arguments that Wilson will
be a sure winner. “Sowe all say.”
Last Friday evening while William Walters,

CharleyiDale's right hand man on the farm, was
out for a spin, his horse frightened and ran away
upsetting the buggy. After a mile run the horse
was caught, but the buggy was a wreck. Mr.
Yakiers was body shaken up but not seriously
urt.

Last Saturday evening district deputy grand
master R. M. Krebs installed the newly elected
officers of Pennsvalley Lodge, No. 276, 1. 0. O, F.,
of Pine Grove Mills, as follows: Noble grand, J.
H. Meyers;vicelgrand, J. W. Sunday; treasurer,
E. C. Musser;{secretary, Dent Peterson; assistant
secretary; J. W. Kepler; R. S. to N. G., J. W,
Fry; L. S. to N. G., James Hoover; R.S. to V.G.,

very alluring in the eyes of a Lewistown
man. So much so, in fact, that he made
a date by letter to meet her here in the
beginning of the week. But the man is
married and his wife, learning ofthe ar-
rangement for the clandestine meeting,
came to Beliefonte and when hubby ap-
peared promptly had him arrested and
locked up in the Centre county jail. Sat-
isfied that the man was where he could
commit no wrong the woman returned
home. In the meantime the girl in ques-
tion is ready for other conquests.

  

 
Miss]MCGARVEY HONORED.—In recog-

nition of her artistic photograph ability,
the German Union of Photographers has
conferred upon Miss Mary McGarvey, of
Bellefonte, Pa., an exhibitor at the For-
tieth Traveling Assembly held August
21st to August 25th, 1911, at Dessan, Ger-
many, a diploma of merit. This honor,
which came as a great surprise to Miss
McGarvey, has been bestowed upon few
Americans save those who have long
been recognized as artists in their work.
From year to year Miss McGarvey has
gained recognition at both National and
State conventions, the request for the
studies sent to Germany having come as
a result of the meritorious work display-
ed at the Milwaukee National conven-
tion in 1911. With recognized talent,
ambition and energy the success of this
gifted young woman is assured and of
whose success Bellefonte can be justly
proud.

 

LEMONT.

George Williams spent a few days in Philips.
burg this week.

C. D. Houtz, who has been housed up with
rheumatism, is able to be out again.

Hilda Mayes, a little daughter of L. F. Mayes,
fell and broke one ofher arms this past week.

Murray Dresser moved to Centre Furnace last
Tuesday and will work for James Thompson.

Harry Boop and family came homefrom Lewis-
burg, Thursday, where they were attending the
fair.

Rev. G. E, Smithmoved from the Houserville,
charge to the Middieburg charge this week, and
we all wish him much success.  

Ralph Walker; L. S. to V. G., Samuei Elder;
R.S.S.. Archey Laird; L.S.S., C. M. Trostle:
conductor, J. H. Bailey; warden, W. H. Goss:
chaplainDr. R. M. Krebs: inside sentinel, A, S-
Bailey; outside sentinel, L. H. Sunday.
 

Falls Through Skylight.
Directors of the Indiana Harbor Na-

tional bank, of Hammond, Ind., were
in session in the offices of the bank
when 235-pound Mary Dopa fell down
through the skylight and landed in a
sitting position on the long table be-
tween them.
The directors scattered in a panic,

thinking a bomb had been exploded.
Miss Dopa was not hurt. She had been
hanging out clothes on the roof of an
adjoining building and had tripped and
fallen through the bank skylight.
 

Offers $100 to Greeks to Go to War.
The Balkan war fever has broken

out in Harrisburg, Pa. where John
Rollas, a Greek confectioner, has
made an offer to give $100 and equip-
ment to every Greek who would re-
turn to the fatherland to fight if ne-
cessary. Rollas Is the leader of a big
Greek colony in this county, and he
decorated stores with the Greek flags.

Operation Kills Peffer,
William A. Peffer, elected to tha

United States senate by the first Pop-
ulist legislature of Kansas in 1891,
died of apoplexy in Grenola, Kan., aged
eighty-one years. He had suffered
from shock, following the amputation
of a leg. Peffer served six years in
the senate. :

 

i


